
Five, Sometimes
Verse 1
When the world is on your shoulders
And the sun don't wanna shine
Better days around the corner
But your running out of time

Bridge
Negative thinking has got my mind sinking
I wonder if the pain will ever stop
You gotta try to and look ahead
Thats what the people always say
But am i ever gonna make it to the top
Will i drop
So ima keep going
Coz i gotta keep showing
That i know a better day will always come
And then i know that i can make it
When i see the clouds breaking
Coz they tell me the battling is done for the sun
Check it out

CHORUS
Sometimes
When you feel that you can't go on
You gotta give it what you got
Even though its not a lot
Never think that your the only one
well well well
Sometimes
When you know theres a better day
You gotta pick yourself up
With a little bit of luck
You can chase the blues away
well well well

Verse 2
When the world is on your shoulders
Don't let it get you down
You gotta pull yourself together
Coz your time will come around

Bridge
Negative thinking has got my mind sinking
I wonder if the pain will ever stop
You gotta try to and look ahead
Thats what the people always say
But am i ever gonna make it to the top
Will i drop
So ima keep going
Coz i gotta keep showing
That i know a better day will always come
And then i know that i can make it
When i see the clouds breaking
Coz they tell me the battling is done for the sun
Check it out

Chorus

But your running out of time
And you can't expect a miracle
Look and you will find
That everything is beautiful

Chorus x3
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